I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. February 4, 2015 Meeting
IV. TREASURER STATEMENT
V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Funding Request – OU-Tulsa Research Forum
   b. Sustainability @ OU-Tulsa – Call to Action
VI. OLD BUSINESS
VII. MONTHLY RECAP
   a. Suicide Prevention Road Trip
   b. OUTSGA Happy Hour
   c. Graduation Gear Up
   d. 9th Annual Cultural Night
VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Committees
      i. Big Event
      ii. Discounted Health Services for OU-Tulsa Students
   b. The OU-Tulsa Student Messenger Newsletter
   c. Graduation Stoles for Graduating OUTSGA Representatives – Pick Up at April Meeting
   d. Run for a position with the OU-Tulsa Student Government Association!
      a. Elections at April 2015 OUTSGA General Meeting
IX. UPCOMING EVENTS (through Student Affairs, OUTSGA, and Student Organizations)
   a. **Wednesday, March 4th** – “Birds and the Bees 2.0” – 12:00-1:00pm – Innovation Commons
      Learn to respond to children regarding tough questions about sex. RSVP – lmckinney@ou.edu
   b. **Wednesday, March 4th** – Sooner Ally Training - 12:00-3:00pm – 2C33
      Become a Sooner Ally and learn to be supportive so all Sooners can be successful. RSVP – lmckinney@ou.edu
   c. **Friday, March 6th** – Campus Campaign Bake Sale – Founders Student Center
      Indulge in some sweets and support OU-Tulsa!
   d. **Monday, March 9th** – 20x20: 20 Slides, 20 Seconds – 12:00-1:00pm – OU-Tulsa Library
      20 slides, 20 seconds each. Learn about writing a book, motorcycles, and more!
   e. **March 16th** – **March 20th** – Spring Break
      Stay safe and enjoy the break!
   f. **March 25th & 26th** – Resume Doctor – Founders Student Center
      Want to clean up your resume? We have just the resources for you!
X. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Next OUTSGA General Meeting – Wednesday, April 1st at 5:30pm, Rm. 1D18